Introduction
Only two known systems transport fully folded proteins across a membrane bilayer, the peroxisomal import system and the twin-arginine translocation (Tat) system. In both, the point of transmembrane passage is transient, flexible, and built of small subunits (Ma et al., 2011; Celedon and Cline, 2013) . The Tat system plays essential roles in bacterial pathogenesis and plant photosynthesis, yet the mechanisms involved in its unusual capability have not been fully elucidated (for recent reviews see Fröbel et al., 2012; Palmer and Berks, 2012; Celedon and Cline, 2013) . Tat substrates are targeted by signal peptides that consist of an amino-proximal RR motif followed by a hydrophobic helical H-domain (San Miguel et al., 2003; Klein et al., 2012) and a signal peptidase cleavage C domain. cpTatC (TatC in bacteria), the core component of the thylakoid translocase, is a multispanning membrane protein that serves as the primary signal peptide receptor (Alami et al., 2003; Gérard and Cline, 2006) . Tha4 (TatA in bacteria) and Hcf106 (TatB in bacteria), both singlespanning membrane proteins, complete the translocase.
The nature and timing of interactions among Tat components appears critical for allowing on-demand transport while avoiding uncontrolled breach of membrane integrity. In the absence of transport, thylakoid Tat components are organized into two types of complexes; a large receptor complex of 8 copies each of cpTatC and Hcf106, and separate small Tha4 complexes. Signal peptide binding and the proton gradient trigger Tha4 to assemble with the receptor complex (Mori and Cline, 2002) and "polymerize" (Dabney-Smith et al., 2006) into a homo-oligomer that appears to form the translocation pore (Fröbel et al., 2011; Pal et al., 2013) . Fluorescence imaging of TatA (Leake et al., 2008) , disulfide cross-linking of Tha4 (Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009) , and thylakoid transport kinetics (Celedon and Cline, 2012) estimate the transport-active oligomer to be 20-25 Tha4 (TatA) subunits. After protein transport, the translocase dissociates (Mori and Cline, 2002) . Recent fluorescent imaging studies demonstrate that the Escherichia coli Tat system also reversibly assembles the translocase in the presence of substrate and the proton-motive force (Alcock et al., 2013; Rose et al., 2013) .
The NMR structure of bacterial TatA (Hu et al., 2010; Rodriguez et al., 2013) shows an L-shaped molecule consisting of an N-terminal transmembrane domain (TM), a hinge, and an amphipathic -helix (APH). Structural analysis and molecular dynamics simulation of E. coli TatA oligomers portray pinwheel structures with the TMs forming the axle and the APHs as spokes draped across the membrane surface (Rodriguez et al., 2013) . Interestingly, these analyses suggest that TatA (Tha4) oligomers of T he twin-arginine translocase (Tat) transports folded proteins across tightly sealed membranes. cpTatC is the core component of the thylakoid translocase and coordinates transport through interactions with the substrate signal peptide and other Tat components, notably the Tha4 pore-forming component. Here, Cys-Cys matching mapped Tha4 contact sites on cpTatC and assessed the role of signal peptide binding on Tha4 assembly with the cpTatC-Hcf106 receptor complex. Tha4 made contact with a peripheral cpTatC site in nonstimulated membranes.
In the translocase, Tha4 made an additional contact within the cup-shaped cavity of cpTatC that likely seeds Tha4 polymerization to form the pore. Substrate binding triggers assembly of Tha4 onto the interior site. We provide evidence that the substrate signal peptide inserts between cpTatC subunits arranged in a manner that conceivably forms an enclosed chamber. The location of the inserted signal peptide and the Tha4-cpTatC contact data suggest a model for signal peptide-gated Tha4 entry into the chamber to form the translocase.
complex and trigger Tha4 assembly but do not dissociate from the receptor, nor are they transported (Fig. S1 ). The truncated substrates were prepared from tOE17-20F, a modified version of the OE17 precursor protein that contains a phenylalanine substitution that reproduces the bacterial twin-arginine consensus motif (R-R-X-F). tOE17-20F has a very high and specific affinity (K d 1 nM) for the receptor complex (Celedon and Cline, 2012) . The studies below interchangeably used truncated versions with either 12 (SpF12) or 16 (SpF16) mature domain residues. All substrates, except as designated in Fig. S1 and Fig. S5 , contained a wild-type signal peptidase cleavage site. Rollauer et al. (2012) postulated that TM4 residue Glu170 of E. coli TatC, which is on the concave surface of TatC, hydrogenbonds to TM Gln8 of E. coli TatA during translocase assembly. We used Cys-Cys cross-linking to investigate such an interaction between comparable residues cpTatC Q234 and Tha4 E10. Single Cys substitutions were engineered into cpTatC and Tha4 and the resulting variants were shown to be functional in substrate binding and transport assays (Fig. S2 and Fig. S4 ; Aldridge et al., 2012; Ma and Cline, 2013) . In Fig. 1 , cpTatC with a Cys substitution of L231, which is on the same TM4 face and one helical turn removed from Q234, was paired with Tha4 with Cys in different domains (Fig. 1 D) . Radiolabeled cpTatC L231C was imported into chloroplasts, and thylakoids obtained from the chloroplasts were incubated with in vitro-translated unlabeled Tha4-Cys and in vitro-translated substrate peptide (see Materials and methods). Reactions were illuminated to generate the proton gradient and assemble the translocase (Celedon and Cline, 2012) , copper phenanthroline (CuP) was added to promote disulfide formation, and samples were analyzed by nonreducing SDS-PAGE and fluorography. In this assay, imported cpTatC assembles with a free pool of Hcf106 to form new receptor complexes, is fully functional, and is distinguishable from endogenous cpTatC (Ma and Cline, 2013) . Added Tha4 is fully functional and present at 10 times the amount of endogenous Tha4 (DabneySmith et al., 2003; Celedon and Cline, 2012) . We cannot presently incorporate significant amounts of exogenous Hcf106 into the receptor complex, but Hcf106 contains no Cys residues and cannot participate in disulfide cross-linking reactions.
TM4 of cpTatC contacts the Tha4 TM
Cys-Cys cross-links occurred between cpTatC L231C and Tha4 with cysteines in the lumen-proximal TM (Fig. 1 A,  lanes 2-4) . Cross-links are evident by a characteristic sizeshifted cpTatC band at M r 42 kD, which equals the sum of cpTatC (M r 28 kD) plus Tha4 (M r 14 kD) and which disappears upon disulfide reduction ( Fig. 1 A, lanes 13-15) . Because Tha4 is unlabeled, it can only be detected through cross-linking and size shifting of the radiolabeled cpTatC. No cross-links were observed between cpTatC and Tha4 with cysteines in the stromal domains (Fig. 1 A, lanes 5-10) or with Tha4 F4C E10Q (lane 11), a nonfunctional mutant that cannot assemble the translocase . The appearance of the 42-kD cross-link band required the SpF16 substrate peptide ( Fig. 1 B, compare lanes 1 and 3 with lanes 2 and 4). It is also induced by the full-size substrate tOE17-20F ( Fig. 1 C, lane 1) but not by the inactive substrate KK-tOE17-20F (lane 2). These 9-25 subunits would create an unstable bilayer structure due to hydrophobic mismatch. Thus, a translocase organization that can enable formation of such oligomers could theoretically harness the instability for translocation of the folded substrate.
Several studies suggest that cpTatC (TatC) serves as organizing center for the translocase. cpTatC (TatC) binds the signal peptide RR domain (Rollauer et al., 2012; Zoufaly et al., 2012; Ma and Cline, 2013) . The TatC TM5 binds the TatB TM (Kneuper et al., 2012; Rollauer et al., 2012) , and TatB (Hcf106) in turn contacts the signal peptide H-domain (Alami et al., 2003; Gérard and Cline, 2006) . TatC also forms cross-links to TatA (Fröbel et al., 2011; Zoufaly et al., 2012) , but the site of Tha4 (TatA) translocase assembly is not known. The crystal structure of TatC from Aquifex aeolicus provides some clues as to how TatC may organize the translocase (Rollauer et al., 2012; Ramasamy et al., 2013) . The monomeric TatC has six TM helices folded into the shape of a cup or glove, and producing a striking concave cavity suggested to be the TatA (Tha4) assembly site (Rollauer et al., 2012) and/or the signal peptide insertion site (Ramasamy et al., 2013) . The arrangement of cpTatC (TatC) subunits also appears to be critical to translocase function, as cpTatC mutations that disrupt receptor complex assembly also impair substrate binding (Ma and Cline, 2013) . Genetic evidence indicates that a TatC dimer forms the minimal functional unit (Maldonado et al., 2011) and cross-linked dimers of TatC (cpTatC) have been reported (Lee et al., 2006; Zoufaly et al., 2012; Ma and Cline, 2013) . However, the arrangement of TatC subunits in such dimers is unclear.
The objectives in the present work were to map the Tha4 assembly site on cpTatC in the translocase and to determine where the signal peptide of bound substrate inserts with respect to cpTatC. The intention was to gain insight into one of the unsolved mysteries of the Tat mechanism: how signal peptide binding provokes Tha4 assembly and polymerization to generate an active translocase. Here we provide evidence for how these two events are linked. We used Cys-Cys matching to map the Tha4 contact site(s) on cpTatC. We found that in the absence of substrate and the proton gradient, Tha4 makes contact with the periphery of the cpTatC cup, very near to the predicted binding site of Hcf106 on TM5 (Kneuper et al., 2012; Rollauer et al., 2012) . Upon assembly of the translocase, Tha4 makes enhanced contact with TM5 and also makes contact with a new site in the interior cavity of the cup, which presumably seeds Tha4 polymerization that leads to translocation. We provide evidence that cpTatC subunits are oriented in a concave face-to-face arrangement that could conceivably create a closed chamber, thereby preventing Tha4 access. Upon substrate binding, the signal peptide appears to insert into a space between the cpTatC subunits, which might wedge the edges of the chamber apart to allow Tha4 entry. Alternatively, signal peptide binding to the Hcf106 TM might transiently draw Hcf106 away from TM5 and allow Tha4 entry. A model for translocase assembly is presented.
Results
Because of the transient nature of the assembled translocase, we used C-terminally truncated substrate proteins to increase the lifetime of the translocase. These substrates bind to the receptor chromatography under nondenaturing conditions (see Materials and methods). A 43-kD band (owing to the slightly larger cpTatC-His 6 ) was present in both the load sample and the purified cpTatC sample, but only if the substrate peptide SpF12 was present during the reaction (Fig. 2 B, compare lanes 2 and 4 with lanes 1 and 3). Interestingly, the purified sample also contained a band migrating at the location of Tha4 dimer. When samples were treated with -mercaptoethanol, the bands at 43 kD and Tha4 dimer disappeared and a band of Tha4 monomer appeared (lane 6). Together, these experiments verify that the 42-kD band (43 kD for cpTatC-His 6 ) is a cross-linking adduct between cpTatC and Tha4. The co-purification of a Tha4 dimer under nondenaturing conditions was likely due to its association with the cross-linked Tha4 and is an indication of Tha4 polymerization (Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009 To verify that the 42-kD band is a cross-linking product between Tha4 and cpTatC, a cross-linking reaction was conducted between radiolabeled cpTatC L231C and unlabeled Tha4 P9C. After cross-linking, samples were dissolved with SDS to dissociate all noncovalent associations and were then subjected to immunoprecipitation with antibodies to Tha4 or cpTatC under denaturing conditions (Fig. 2 A) . Anti-Tha4 immunoprecipitated the 42-kD cross-linking band (lane 4); anti-cpTatC precipitated both the 42-kD band and the cpTatC band (lane 5). Anti-Hcf106 immunoprecipitated neither band, as expected (lane 6). The 42-kD cross-linking band disappeared upon reducing the disulfides and with the anti-Tha4 precipitate was replaced by the cpTatC monomer (lanes 7 and 8).
In a second approach, a cross-linking reaction was conducted in which both Tha4 and cpTatC were radiolabeled and cpTatC contained a C-terminal His 6 tag for purification. After cross-linking, the samples were dissolved with the nondenaturing detergent digitonin and cpTatC-His 6 purified by metal ion affinity specific interactions because nearly all of the other Cys variants tested were near the middle of the membrane (L146C, Y183, A184, G289, and L287, as is L231C) or lumen-proximal height of the membrane (I98C, C101C, C142C, and L146C, as is V270C). On the other hand, because cpTatC Y259C is located near the stromal surface of TM5, it was also paired with stroma-proximal Tha4 TM residues L20C or V21C (Fig. 4 B) and produced substantial cross-linking with both.
Relatively low amounts of cross-linking product resulted from cpTatC with Cys residues in stroma-facing loops paired with Tha4 with Cys in its APH (Fig. 3 B, lanes 1-12; and Fig. S3 A) . Relatively high amounts of cross-linking products were produced from cpTatC with lumen-exposed Cys, e.g., L2 (N203; 22%) and L3 (T275C; 35%; Fig. 3 , lanes 17, 21, and 22; and Fig. S3 A) . This high yield of cross-linking may be due to the oxidizing likely to form cross-links based on the relative positions of the Cys residues with respect to the membrane ( Fig. 3 ; see Fig. 8 A for a map of cpTatC Cys substitutions). Negative controls for cpTatC with Cys in stroma-exposed or lumen-exposed domains included pairing with a Tha4 Cys exposed to the opposite side of the membrane. An additional negative control included reactions that lacked both Tha4 and substrate (indicated "" above the panel).
Of cpTatC TM Cys variants tested, only cpTatC L231C (TM4) and cpTatC V270C (TM5) gave cross-linking products with either Tha4 P9C or F3C (Fig. 3, lanes 13, 14, 16 , and 17; and Fig. S3 A) . We tested additional cpTatC variants with Cys substitutions in TM domains specifically on the concave face of cpTatC (Fig. S4) . No significant cross-links were produced. This suggests that the cross-linking via L231C and V270C represents Figure 2 . The 42-kD band is a cross-linking product between Tha4 and cpTatC. (A) Thylakoids with radiolabeled cpTatC L231C were incubated with mock translation extract or unlabeled Tha4 P9C followed by mock translation extract or SpF16. After disulfide cross-linking, recovered thylakoids were subjected to denaturing immunoprecipitation with antibody-linked beads as shown above the panels (see Materials and methods). (B) Thylakoids containing radiolabeled cpTatC-His 6 L231C were incubated with radiolabeled Tha4 P9C and either SpF12 or mock translation extract and then subjected to disulfide cross-linking. Recovered thylakoids were dissolved in 1% digitonin and cpTatC-His 6 purified on magnetic Ni-NTA beads (Materials and methods). Eluted samples in A and B were analyzed by nonreducing or reducing SDS-PAGE/ fluorography as in Fig. 1 . Fig. S3 B) . By contrast, cross-linking directed by cpTatC L3 T275C was independent of substrate ( Fig. 4 A, lanes 11-14; and Fig. S3 B) .
As seen in Figs. 3 and 4, putative cpTatC dimers were produced from cpTatC with cysteines in S2, L1, L3, and the lumen-proximal TM5 V270C (Ma and Cline, 2013) . The cpTatC dimers directed from the lumen-proximal Cys residues migrated as doublets in some, but not all, experiments (Fig. 4 C) . Doublets may relate to the use of CuP, as discrete bands were always obtained when bismaleimidoethane (BMOE) was used to cross-link. As shown in Fig. 4 C, substrate binding substantially reduced dimers directed by either L126C (lanes 1 and 2) or V270C (lanes 4 and 5), but was without effect on dimers directed by L3 T275C (lanes 7 and 8).
The proton gradient initiates assembly of the translocase (Mori and Cline, 2002; Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009 ) and reportedly powers thylakoid Tat protein transport (Alder and Theg, 2003) . The proton gradient requirement for selected cpTatC-Tha4 pairs was examined by conducting assays in darkness or light, with or without the ionophore combination nigericin/valinomycin ( Fincher et al., 2003; Aldridge et al., 2012; Koch et al., 2012) .
Contact between cpTatC TM4, TM5, and the Tha4 TM is dependent on substrate and the proton gradient; contact between cpTatC L3 and Tha4 is constitutive
Disulfide cross-linking between cpTatC-Tha4 combinations was examined for substrate dependence (Fig. 4 and Fig. S3 B) . Cross-linking directed from cpTatC L231C (TM4) was enhanced approximately fivefold by substrate (Fig. 4 A, compare lanes 15 and 17 to lanes 16 and 18; and Fig. S3 B) . Cross-linking directed from cpTatC V270C (TM5) or N203C (L2) was enhanced 1.5-2-fold by substrate (Fig. 4 A, lanes 7, 8, (19) (20) (21) (22) , and cross-linking directed from the stroma-proximal TM5 residue Y259C and stroma-proximal Tha4 TM residues was enhanced up to fivefold by substrate (Fig. 4 B , lanes 3-6; and Fig. S3 B) . cpTatC D78C was the only stromal Cys variant with substrate-enhanced cross-linking (Fig. 4 A, lanes 1 and 2; and Binding of the signal peptide triggers Tha4 assembly and polymerization (Mori and Cline, 2002; Dabney-Smith et al., 2006; Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009 ). The signal peptide RR domain is bound by the cpTatC amino-proximal S1 and S2 domains (Ma and Cline, 2013) , but the H/C domain appears to be buried somewhere in the translocase (Gérard and Cline, 2007; Fröbel et al., 2012) . We investigated the signal peptide H/C location by disulfide cross-linking of thylakoid-bound single Cys tOE17-20F, i.e., the full-length substrate containing the folded domain Cline, 2010, 2013) , and single Cys cpTatC. A substratecpTatC cross-linking product at the expected 48 kD was only obtained with the cpTatC TM5 residue V270C (Fig. 6 B, lanes 10 and 21; and Fig. 6 C) . All other combinations including those in Fig. 6 B and cpTatC I174C (TM3) and cpTatC S228C (TM4) (not depicted) did not produce the 48-kD adduct. The identity of the 48-kD band as a cpTatC-substrate cross-linking product was verified by an experiment (Fig. 6 C) in which only one protein, either cpTatC (lane 4) or substrate (lane 5) was radiolabeled. The 48-kD band was produced in both cases, but products from cpTatC V270C:Tha4 P9C (Fig. 5, A and B, lanes 5 and 6; and Fig. 5 C) . By contrast, ionophores were without effect on cpTatC T275C-Tha4 F4C cross-linking (Fig. 5 D, lanes 6  and 7) . cpTatC T275C even efficiently cross-linked to Tha4 F4C E10Q (Fig. 5 D, lane 8) .
Unexpectedly, the proton gradient stimulation of crosslinking product was roughly the same regardless of whether the assays were conducted in darkness (Fig. 5 A) or in light (Fig. 5 B) , as shown in Fig. 5 C. These results suggests that a large and sustained proton gradient is not needed for the substrate-dependent movement of Tha4, but rather that a residual pool of localized protons is sufficient, i.e., those remaining from the light pretreatment necessary to fully integrate Tha4 (Aldridge et al., 2012; see Materials and methods) .
Together, these results show that some Tha4 can contact the cpTatC L3 domain (T275) constitutively, that cpTatC TM4 (L231C) contacts the Tha4 TM only under translocase conditions, and that maximum contact between both ends of the carboxyl-proximal helix of cpTatC TM5 (Y259 and V270) and the Tha4 TM requires substrate and the proton gradient. It is notable that no cross-links resulted from Cys residues on the convex side of cpTatC. 2012), either in a somewhat linear arrangement or in a concave face-to-face arrangement. As observed in Fig. 6 and previously Cline, 2010, 2013) , bound substrates containing Cys residues in their signal peptides from position 7 through the first 37 residues of the mature OE17 protein form disulfidelinked substrate dimers. Such dimerization is easiest to explain by the face-to-face arrangement.
To investigate this possibility we conducted an experiment to determine if a pair of substrates cross-linked through their dimerization region could simultaneously be cross-linked from their RR-proximal regions to S1 domains of two different cpTatCs. The tOE17-20F substrates contained a Cys substitution at the RR-proximal 25 position and a second Cys substitution in the substrate dimerization region in the signal peptide (3) or early mature domain (+3 or +17). Substrates were bound to membranes containing cpTatC E73C (S1 domain) and were subjected to disulfide cross-linking with CuP. As shown in Fig. 7 , either the with the expected reduced radiolabel intensity (compare with lane 3). The range of substrate variants that cross-linked to cpTatC V270C was narrow, with 7C (lane 8) giving much stronger cross-linking than flanking 10C (lane 7) and 4C (lane 9) substrates. This indicates that the signal peptide H-domain inserts on the concave face of cpTatC and is narrowly exposed to the lumen-proximal end of TM5.
Substrate protein signal peptides insert between cpTatC subunits
At saturation there is only one bound substrate per cpTatC (Celedon and Cline, 2012) . Because the RR-binding site and the 7C cross-linking site are on distal ends of the cpTatC monomer, the simplest explanation is that the signal peptide 7 position is close to a different cpTatC subunit than the cpTatC subunit that binds the RR domain. This could occur if cpTatC subunits are arranged in a head-to-tail organization as suggested (Rollauer et al., Figure 5 . Substrate-enhanced contacts between the Tha4 TM and cpTatC TM4 and TM5 also require the proton gradient. Thylakoid membranes containing radiolabeled cpTatC Cys variants in TM4 (L231C), TM5 (Y259C or V270C), or L3 (T275C) were incubated with unlabeled Tha4 Cys variants and mock translation extract or SpF12, and were subjected to disulfide cross-linking. All reactions were preincubated in light during Tha4 integration (see Materials and methods). Incubations for cross-linking in A were in darkness. Incubations in B and D were in the light. As designated by Nig/Val +, certain reactions received 1 µM nigericin and 2 µM valinomycin immediately after SpF12 addition to dissipate the proton gradient. (C) The cpTatC x Tha4 cross-linking products in A and B were quantified by densitometric analysis of films scanned by light transmission and analyzed with ImageJ software. The averages and differences from the mean were from two repeats of the experiment. All values from each film were normalized to the density of the cpTatC V270C × Tha4 P9C plus SpF12 band, which was assigned an arbitrary value of 100. H in bands yielded the expected 1:1 substrate/cpTatC ratio for B5 and 2:1 substrate/cpTatC ratio for B4. Because the 3 position is only 4 residues from the 7 position that contacts TM5 V270C on the concave side of cpTatC (Fig. 6) , this result suggests that the signal peptide H-domains of the substrate dimer are inserted between concave faces of at least two cpTatC subunits (Fig. 8 B) . A chase experiment (transport of bound precursor) verified that substrate moieties of B5 and B4 undergo transport when the membrane is energized (Fig. S5) .
Discussion
This study was undertaken to map component and substrate interactions that occur during Tha4 assembly with the receptor complex to form the active translocase and, in so doing, model the initial steps leading to protein transport. Previous work demonstrated that Tha4 assembly with the cpTatC-Hcf106 receptor requires substrate binding, the proton gradient (Mori and Cline, 2002) , and the E10 of Tha4 (Dabney-Smith et al., 2003) . Here, substrate or the cpTatC are radiolabeled and the other unlabeled, as designated above and below the panels. All three double Cyssubstituted substrates produced five substrate-labeled bands when paired with cpTatC E73C (designated B1 through B5; lanes 1, 2, and 10), with the clearest banding pattern occurring with the 25C 3C substrate (lanes 9-13). B1 is the substrate monomer; B2 is the substrate dimer as shown by comparison to the banding for the 3C substrate, which forms dimers but does not crosslink to cpTatC E73C (lane 12). B3 is a 1:1 substrate/cpTatC adduct as shown in lanes 6 and 11, and as reported previously (Ma and Cline, 2013) , that the 25C substrate cross-links to cpTatC E73C but does not form substrate dimers. The largest crosslinking product that could be obtained from the combination of 25C 3C substrate and cpTatC E73C would result from two cpTatC subunits individually cross-linked to the 25C positions of a substrate dimer linked through the 3 Cys. The B5 band migrated at the molecular weight expected for such an adduct. B4 migrated as expected for an adduct of two substrates linked to one cpTatC. This assignment was confirmed by an experiment in which cpTatC was labeled with 35 S-methionine and substrate Demonstration that the 48-kD band is a cross-linking product between substrate 7C and cpTatC V270C. Cross-linking reactions were conducted in which substrate or cpTatC-Cys was absent, or in which only one or both were radiolabeled as shown above the panel. (Right) The cpTatC TM5 V270C was combined with substrate containing a range of single Cys substitutions. The 46-kD band produced from substrate 10C (asterisk) is a nonspecific cross-linking product.
The association of Tha4 with cpTatC L3 is unlikely to be a strong specific interaction, as Tha4 does not co-purify with the receptor complex and is not constitutively cross-linked to the receptor complex by the lysine-reactive DSP (dithiobis[succinimidyl propionate]; Mori and Cline, 2002) , although the latter result may be due to the absence of lysines in the Tha4 TM and cpTatC L3. Rather, we suspect that the Tha4 TM is close to cpTatC L3 and TM5 because of an association with the Hcf106 TM, which is predicted to bind TM5 by analogy with the TatB TM association with E. coli TatC TM5 (Kneuper et al., 2012; Rollauer et al., 2012) . The Hcf106 TM domain is 60% identical to, and can functionally substitute for, the Tha4 TM domain , which has been shown to direct Tha4-Tha4 associations independent of E10 (Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009). A stable TatA-TatB complex has also been reported for the E. coli Tat system (Sargent et al., 2001) . Based on these considerations, a model for the Tha4 TM and Hcf106 TM positions with respect to cpTatC is presented (Fig. 8 C) .
Cross-linking between cpTatC TM4 (L231C) and the Tha4 TM was dependent on all requirements of translocase assembly (Figs. 1, 2, 4 , 5, and S3 B), and represents a true translocase contact. Because L231 is topologically adjacent to Q234 (i.e., the comparable residue to E. coli TatC E170), this result supports the suggestion by Rollauer et al. (2012) that TatA we observed multiple contacts between Tha4 and cpTatC by disulfide cross-linking that fell into three categories; a completely constitutive contact, a contact totally dependent on substrate and the proton gradient, and contacts that, although present constitutively, are enhanced by substrate binding and the proton gradient.
Cross-linking between the cpTatC L3 position T275C and Tha4 TM Cys residues was independent of all three requirements for translocase assembly (Fig. 4, Fig. 5 , and Fig. S3 B) . Considering that disulfide cross-linking minimally requires diffusion-limited collision within the membrane bilayer, it is certainly possible that the observed cross-linking is not physiologically significant. However, two considerations persuade us that this is a meaningful contact. First, Tha4-cpTatC L3 crosslinking is highly similar to photocrosslinking between E. coli TatC and TatA (Zoufaly et al., 2012) , which is less likely to capture nonspecific interactions because of the short lifetime of the photoactive group. Both studies detected cross-linking from the cpTatC (TatC) L3 (P3) and L2 (P2) loops to Tha4 (TatA) under constitutive conditions. Second is the efficiency of cross-linking; 35% of the cpTatC T275C was cross-linked to Tha4 P9C during a minimal 5-min oxidation period at reduced temperature (Fig. S3) . At a minimum, it must be conceded that the L3 site is highly accessible to Tha4. . Substrate protein signal peptides insert between cpTatC subunits. Thylakoid membranes containing radiolabeled or unlabeled cpTatC E73C (domain S1, shown below the panels) were incubated in a binding reaction with radiolabeled or unlabeled single and double Cys variants of the full-length tOE17-20F substrate as shown above the panels. Disulfide cross-linking was conducted as described in the Materials and methods. The identification of B3 as substrate × cpTatC is inferred from the migration of the cross-linking product between cpTatC E73C and substrate 25C (lanes 6 and 11). The identification of band B2 as substrate dimer is inferred from the migration of the bands from the reaction containing radiolabeled substrate 3C (lane 12). Identification of the B4 band as substrate 2 × cpTatC and the B5 band as substrate 2 × cpTatC 2 was based on their M r and the substrate/cpTatC abundance in the band. The ratio of abundance was determined in an experiment in which substrate was labeled with 3 H-leucine and cpTatC was labeled with S for the B3 band was set as 1:1 (asterisk) and the ratios of B4 and B5 calculated normalized to that value. Ratios are the average and standard deviation obtained from six individual cross-linking assays.
to Tha4 suggests some breathing of the TM5-Hcf106 TM association. The up to fivefold increase in Tha4 TM to cpTatC TM5 cross-linking in the translocase could reflect increased fluctuation of the Hcf106 TM-TM5 association such that Tha4 has increased access to TM5. Alternatively, the increased cross-linking may result from access to TM5 by additional Tha4 subunits assembling in the cavity. The latter scenario might explain the proton gradient requirement for enhanced contact (Fig. 5) , as a proton gradient is required for movement of Tha4 into the cpTatC cavity.
A surprising result of these studies is that a large sustained proton gradient is not necessary for initiation of Tha4 assembly (Fig. 5) . The effect of ionophores in darkness has been ascribed to a localized pool of protons that do not decay when the light is turned off, but are stripped by ionophores (Dilley, 2004;  (Tha4) initiates assembly of the transport-active oligomer on the concave face of TatC (cpTatC) by hydrogen bonding of a glutamine-glutamate pair on the partner proteins. Our placement of Tha4 based on the cpTatC L231C and Tha4 P9C cross-linking and alignment of Tha4 E10 with cpTatC Q234 suggests that the Tha4 TM fits in a cleft between cpTatC TM2 and TM4 (Fig. 8 D) .
Cross-linking between the Tha4 TM and residues of stromaand lumen-proximal regions of cpTatC TM5 may be a clue as to how Tha4 enters the cpTatC cavity. These contacts occurred constitutively but increased in the translocase (Fig. 4, Fig. 5 , and Fig. S3 B) . As shown in Fig. 8 C, constitutively cross-linked Tha4 TM would be very close to both sites on cpTatC TM5. Because the Hcf106 TM probably occupies the TM5 sites, the cross-linking the diagonal path (I174C, S228C, L231C; Fig. 6 ) did not crosslink to the signal peptide. An alternative explanation is that the TM5 V270 contact is on a different cpTatC subunit than the one that binds the RR motif. This could occur if cpTatC units are arranged in a head-to-tail configuration. A head-to-tail organization was suggested (Rollauer et al., 2012) to explain the apparent contradiction that, given the 1:1 TatB/TatC stoichiometry, disulfide cross-linking places TatB on TatC TM5 (Rollauer et al., 2012) and photocrosslinking places TatB on the TatC N terminus (Zoufaly et al., 2012) .
A head-to-tail arrangement of cpTatC subunits could be either face-to-face or more linear; either would permit the signal peptide RR motif and 7 positions to contact different cpTatC subunits. Despite some uncertainty regarding how tightly the signal peptide RR motif and H-domain are tethered to their binding sites, we think that the face-to-face model can better explain the results in Fig. 7 . For a pair of substrates cross-linked to different cpTatC subunits via their RR-proximal regions to be simultaneously cross-linked to each other via their signal peptide 3 residues means that signal peptide residues of the two substrates immediately after the Hcf106 photocrosslinking domain (Gérard and Cline, 2006) are very close to each other. This would be possible with the face-to-face configuration of cpTatC subunits that we propose in Fig. 8 B, but a strictly linear arrangement would place the comparable signal peptide residues as distant as the length of a cpTatC subunit. It is also relevant that the substratesubstrate cross-linking region begins with the signal peptide 7 position and extends into the early mature domain ( Fig. 6 ; Ma and Cline, 2013) . Thus, for the situation where substrates saturate the receptor complex, we favor a dimeric face-to-face cpTatC configuration in which the signal peptides and early mature protein residues of both substrates are in the same compartment, i.e., a possibly closed chamber formed by the association of concave cavities of the two cpTatC subunits (Fig. 8 B) .
The arrangement of cpTatC subunits in the absence of substrate is less clear and relies on the putative cpTatC dimers directed from the L1 residue L126C and TM5 residue V270C (Fig. 4 C) . Both are on the concave face of cpTatC (Fig. 8 A) , supporting a face-to-face organization, but in the model of Fig. 8 B appear too far apart to form disulfides. This suggests an offset face-to-face arrangement of the cpTatC subunits that would better align L126 and V270 residues to those on the other subunit. If that is the case, then signal peptide binding to the RR-binding domain and the Hcf106 TM may organize the dimer into the configuration of Fig. 8 B. And, in fact, substrate binding was accompanied by the loss of L126C and V270C directed cpTatC dimerization (Fig. 4 C) . This could also explain our previous observation that substrate binding stabilizes the receptor complex to detergent (unpublished data) and blue native-PAGE (Fincher et al., 2003) .
The model for cpTatC-cpTatC arrangement proposed (Fig. 8 B) is consistent with the observation that a tandemly fused E. coli TatC dimer is functional, even when one (but not both) of the signal peptide-binding sites is mutated (Maldonado et al., 2011) , and consistent with a related observation that a TatC mutant impaired in substrate binding can complement a TatC mutant impaired in TatB binding (Buchanan et al., 2002) . And it can easily explain the efficient transport of substrate dimers cross-linked Braun and Theg, 2008) . Tha4 E10 is a candidate for harboring a localized proton. Topology studies indicate that in unstimulated membranes, E10 is very close to the lumenal face of the thylakoid membrane (Aldridge et al., 2012) , consistent with crosslinking between Tha4 P9C and cpTatC T275C. However, for disulfide cross-linking between Tha4 P9C and cpTatC L231C to occur, Tha4 E10 must slide farther toward the center of the bilayer, which would be energetically unfavorable unless E10 is protonated. Movement of Tha4 toward the center of the bilayer would also permit the Tha4 APH to partition more evenly into the membrane interface in the translocase, which was also shown by topology studies (Aldridge et al., 2012) .
The arrangement of the bound signal peptide with respect to cpTatC was of interest because signal peptide binding promotes translocase assembly. Recent work (Rollauer et al., 2012; Zoufaly et al., 2012; Ma and Cline, 2013) identified the binding site for the twin arginine motif on cpTatC (TatC) as consisting of a combination of critical residues in the S1 and S2 domains. The extremely high affinity (K d 1 nM) and negligible dissociation of the tOE17-20F substrate (Celedon and Cline, 2012) is largely due to the phenylalanine substitution that produced an optimal RR consensus motif (Gérard and Cline, 2007) . This implies that the RR domain for this bound substrate would be tethered to its binding site. Thus, it was interesting that for all of different combinations of H/C domain Cys and cpTatC Cys tested in Fig. 6 , the substrate 7C and cpTatC V270C combination was the only one that produced a significant cross-link, suggesting that this region of the bound signal peptide is held in place.
The substrate 7 position and the cpTatC V270 position on the lumen-proximal end of TM5 are particularly relevant with respect to Hcf106. The signal peptide H-domain residues 18 through 9 direct photocrosslinking to Hcf106 (Gérard and Cline, 2006) and the Hcf106 TM is likely bound to cpTatC TM5. A logical extension is that the H-domain binds to the Hcf106 TM and that the 7 position is narrowly exposed to TM5 residue V270 because it is at the end of the Hcf106 interaction domain (Fig. 8 B) . The interpretation that the H-domain binds to the Hcf106 TM is consistent with the isolation of suppressors of defective signal peptides that map to the TatB TM and with photocrosslinking directed from the TatB TM to the substrate (Maurer et al., 2010) . A similar conclusion regarding signal peptide binding to the TatB TM was proposed to explain how TatB prevents signal peptide exposure to the periplasmic space . Although the interaction strength is difficult at best to quantify, it appears to significantly contribute to overall substrate binding affinity because introducing a charged residue into the H-domain virtually eliminates substrate binding .
What is puzzling about the above considerations is that distance between the RR binding site and the V270 cross-linking site is 30 Å. Although it is possible for the signal peptide to span this distance on a single cpTatC subunit, we think it unlikely. This would require the signal peptide to be largely unstructured and to be exposed to cpTatC residues across a diagonal path connecting the two contacts. However, experimental and predictive evidence suggests a considerable helical content in the signal peptide (San Miguel et al., 2003) , and several introduced Cys residues along QuikChange mutagenesis with, as template, pre-cpTatCaaa (with or without the C-terminal His tag), a variant of pre-cpTatC with all natural Cys residues substituted by alanine (Ma and Cline, 2013) .
The tOE17-20F substrate protein is a modified form of the OE17 precursor protein from maize (GenBank accession no. Q41048), which lacks the chloroplast transit peptide and several nonessential residues of the thylakoid-targeting signal peptide. It also contains a phenylalanine at the twinarginine (RR) +2 position, resulting in higher affinity binding (Ma and Cline, 2000; Gérard and Cline, 2007) . The clone for tOE17-20F (Gérard and Cline, 2007) was used as template to prepare by QuikChange single and double Cys-substituted substrates as well as truncated substrate proteins SpF8 through SpF29, where the number after the SpF refers to the number of mature domain residues after the signal peptide. For a subset of substrates, as specifically designated in the text and figure legends, the thylakoidprocessing peptidase cleavage site, ala-arg-ala (ARA), was substituted with ala-arg-thr (ART), resulting in noncleavable substrate proteins. All clones, including those with nucleotide changes produced by PCR-based techniques, were sequenced by the Interdisciplinary Center for Biotechnology Research DNA Sequencing Core Facility of the University of Florida.
Capped mRNAs were transcribed in vitro with SP6 polymerase (Promega) and were translated in vitro in the presence of 3 H-leucine, the full complement of unlabeled amino acids, or 35 S-methionine with a homemade wheat germ translation system (Cline, 1986) . Translations were diluted 1:1 and adjusted to import buffer (50 mM Hepes/KOH, pH 8.0, and 0.33 M sorbitol) containing 30 mM leucine or 30 mM methionine as appropriate before use in assays. Translation reactions for substrates and/or Tha4 were treated with apyrase at 6 units per 100 µl undiluted translation product for at least 2 h on ice to deplete them of ATP and ADP.
Antibodies
Antibodies were prepared in rabbits by Cocalico Biologicals, Inc., against the following antigens. The Tha4 and Hcf106 antigens were the amphipathic helix and unstructured carboxyl tail of P. sativum Tha4 and P. sativum Hcf106, respectively, expressed in E. coli with N-terminal histidine tags and purified with Ni-NTA Sepharose (GE Healthcare; Mori et al., 1999 Mori et al., , 2001 ). The antigen for cpTatC was the first 116 residues of P. sativum pre-cpTatC, which contained the transit peptide and first stroma-exposed segment, expressed as an N-terminal GST fusion protein expressed in E. coli and purified with glutathione-Sepharose (GE Healthcare; Mori et al., 2001 ). The antigen for psAlb3 (previously called cpOxa1) was the C-terminal soluble domain (residues 305-442) of the P. sativum Alb3 orthologue (GenBank accession no. CAA73179) expressed with an N-terminal histidine tag in E. coli and purified with Ni-NTA Sepharose ).
Source plants, chloroplast and thylakoid isolation, and chloroplast import assays Intact chloroplasts were isolated from 9-10-d-old pea seedlings (cv. Little Marvel) and were resuspended in import buffer (Cline et al., 1993) . Chlorophyll concentrations were determined according to Arnon (1949) . Radiolabeled or unlabeled in vitro-translated pre-cpTatC was incubated with chloroplasts (0.33 mg chlorophyll/ml) and 5 mM Mg-ATP in import buffer with 100 µE/m 2 /s of white light in a 25°C water bath for 40 min. After import, intact chloroplasts were re-purified by centrifugation through 35% Percoll in import buffer and washed with import buffer (Cline et al., 1993) . Where stated, chloroplasts were treated with the protease thermolysin before re-purification through 35% Percoll in import buffer containing 5 mM EDTA (Cline et al., 1993) . Thylakoid membranes were prepared from the chloroplasts by osmotic lysis and centrifugation as above and resuspended in import buffer containing 5 mM MgCl 2 .
Functional tests for modified proteins
All modified substrate proteins were tested in binding assays and transport assays. In general, radiolabeled in vitro-translated substrates were incubated with thylakoids in darkness at 0°C for 10-30 min, and the substratebound thylakoids were recovered and washed twice with a change of microfuge tubes. For transport assays, radiolabeled in vitro-translated substrate was incubated with thylakoids for 20 min at 25°C in the light. The amounts of substrate binding and substrate transport were quantified by scintillation counting of extracted gel bands (Cline, 1986) . All Tha4 variants were previously tested for their ability to facilitate protein transport Dabney-Smith and Cline, 2009; Aldridge et al., 2012) . Basically, this assay used thylakoids inactivated for endogenous Tha4 with anti-Tha4 antibodies and protein A, followed by in vitro integration of in vitro-translated test Tha4(XnC) and assay for transport of in vitro-translated substrate DT23.
through their early mature domains (Ma and Cline, 2010) . The model also suggests some alternative possibilities for how substrate binding might control access of Tha4. The proposed cpTatC-cpTatC arrangement, either in the presence or absence of substrate, would prevent unfettered access of Tha4 to the interior cavities. Insertion of signal peptides and associated mature peptide sequences might raise lateral pressures between the subunits and wedge the edges of the dimer apart. Alternatively, the signal peptide H-domain binding to the Hcf106 TM might counterbalance the attraction of the Hcf106 TM to cpTatC TM5. Any breathing of the cpTatC dimer could transiently detach Hcf106 from TM5 and allow passage of Tha4. This would be consistent with the increased cross-linking of Tha4 to TM5 during translocase assembly. The notion that the constitutively bound Tha4 at T275C passes into the central cavity upon Hcf106 detachment is an attractive possibility, especially if the Tha4 TM is associated with the Hcf106 TM, as this might couple Hcf106 detachment to Tha4 passage. However, we do not presently have evidence that the constitutively associated Tha4 moves into the translocase assembly site.
Our model can explain some aspects of Tat protein transport, but there are many questions to be answered. For instance, the face-to-face cpTatC dimer model doesn't readily explain the efficient transport of disulfide cross-linked substrate tetramers (Ma and Cline, 2010) . However, because the tetramers formed much more slowly than substrate dimers, it is possible that the receptor complex with 8 copies of cpTatC-Hcf106 rearranges to a tetrameric organization. Tandemly fused tetrameric E. coli TatC is active (Maldonado et al., 2011) , and cross-linked TatC tetramers have been observed (Zoufaly et al., 2012) . Finally, although copurification of Tha4 dimer with cross-linked cpTatC L231C (Fig. 2) implies a Tha4 oligomer at the internal site, this needs to be rigorously demonstrated. Nevertheless, our studies provide an experimentally testable model, and such experiments will lead to further refinement of translocase and transport models for this remarkable translocation system.
Materials and methods
Generation of cysteine-substituted cpTatC and Tha4 and truncated substrate proteins DNA constructs encoding single Cys-substituted Tha4 (Tha4(XnC)) were generated by QuikChange mutagenesis (Agilent Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The template used for mutagenesis was the coding sequence for mature Tha4 from pea (Pisum sativum; GenBank accession no. AAD33943) lacking the chloroplast targeting peptide; the protein sequence begins with "MAFFGLGVPE…" (Fincher et al., 2003) and is labeled starting with the N-terminal methionine as position 1. All Tha4 constructs were cloned into pGEM4Z (Promega). All cpTatC constructs were prepared from pSSU13pre-cpTatC, which was constructed by splice overlap extension (Horton et al., 1989) and contains the transit peptide and first 13 residues of the mature domain of the pea (P. sativum) small subunit of ribulose-1,5-bis-phosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (GenBank accession no. AAA33685), fused to the N terminus of the complete precursor sequence for pea (P. sativum) cpTatC (GenBank accession no. AAK93948; Ma and Cline, 2013) , and cloned into pGEM4Z. For simplicity, pSSU13pre-cpTatC will be referred to in this publication as pre-cpTatC. The His-tagged pre-cpTatC precursor was constructed by splice overlap extension with the coding sequence for GGGGSGGGGSGGGGSHHHHHH fused to the pre-cpTatC C terminus (Ma and Cline, 2013) . All cpTatC constructs are numbered from the start of the mature cpTatC sequence, which begins with "CFAVDDEIRE…". All Cys variants of cpTatC were made by Co-immunoprecipitation of cross-linked complexes After cross-linking, thylakoid samples were denatured with 1% SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.5 mM EDTA for 10 min at 37°C, briefly centrifuged, diluted with 12.5 vol of immunoprecipitation buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and 0.5% deoxycholate), and subjected to immunoprecipitation (Mori and Cline, 2002) . In brief, 60 µl of a 25% suspension of IgGs covalently crosslinked to protein A-Sepharose (GE Healthcare; Mori and Cline, 2002) were added to the solubilized samples and the resulting suspension was mixed end-over-end at 4°C for 3 h. The beads were washed three times with immunoprecipitation buffer and bound protein was eluted with 38 µl 5% SDS, 8 M urea, and 0.25 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, for 1 h at 37°C. The beads were removed by centrifugation. For samples cross-linked with DSP, the eluates were reduced with 10% -mercaptoethanol by volume for 1 h at room temperature to break the cross-linker. Disulfide cross-linked samples were either analyzed directly or first reduced with -mercaptoethanol before analysis. For immunoblotting, SDS-PAGE gels were electroblotted to 0.2-µm pore-sized nitrocellulose membranes. After incubation with antibodies, the blots were developed with the ECL method (GE Healthcare).
Metal ion affinity purification of Tha4-cpTatC His 6 disulfide cross-linked complexes Washed thylakoids from cysteine cross-linking reactions were resuspended at 1 mg of chlorophyll/ml in solubilization buffer (0.25× import buffer, 20% glycerol, and 0.5 M amino-caproic acid) containing 1% digitonin and 1 mM PMSF. The samples were incubated on ice for 1 h and then centrifuged at 150,000 g at 2°C for 30 min. The supernatants were adjusted to binding buffer (20 mM Hepes, pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl, and 20 mM imidazole) and mixed with Ni-NTA magnetic beads (QIAGEN) end-over-end for ≥4 h at 4°C. The beads were washed with binding buffer containing 0.2% digitonin and the bound proteins were eluted with 0.5× binding buffer containing 100 mM EDTA and 0.2% digitonin as described previously (Ma and Cline, 2013) . Samples were either analyzed directly or after reducing with -mercaptoethanol.
Model for the structure of cpTatC from P. sativum The sequence of cpTatC from P. sativum (GenBank accession no. AAK93948) was homology modeled onto the three-dimensional structure of the A. aeolicus TatC protein (Protein Data Bank accession no. 4HTT; Ramasamy et al., 2013) using the MODELLER tool of Chimera (Pettersen et al., 2004; Eswar et al., 2006) , guided by an alignment between the last 230 amino acids of pea cpTatC and the sequence of A. aeolicus TatC (Protein Data Bank accession no. 4B4A_A). The N-terminal 21 residues ("AFFGLGVPELVVI-AGVAALVF") of the P. sativum mature Tha4 (GenBank accession no. AAD33943) and the 22 N-terminal residues ("ASLFGVGAPEALVIGV-VALLVF") of the P. sativum mature Hcf106 (GenBank accession no. AAK93949) were modeled onto the structure of E. coli TatA (PDB 2LZR) guided by the alignment with the sequence of TatA (Protein Data Bank accession no. 2LZR_A). The "PipesAndPlanks" tool of Chimera was used for the cylindrical depiction of the TM helices of Tha4 and Hcf106. Alignments were conducted by Multalin (http://multalin.toulouse.inra.fr/multalin/multalin.html).
Experimental replicates
All experiments were repeated at least two times. Unless otherwise noted in the figure legends, the data shown are from a single representative experiment.
Online supplemental material
Supplementary figures support the results presented in the main manuscript. Fig. S1 documents the use of truncated precursors to stably assemble the translocase without being transported. Fig. S2 measures the functionality of most Cys-substituted cpTatC used here for binding and transport. Fig. S3 provides an estimate for the disulfide cross-linking yield for each cpTatCTha4 pair and also estimates the substrate enhancement of cross-linking. Fig. S4 shows the cross-linking between Tha4 P9C and cpTatC with single Cys substitutions in TM domains presenting on the concave face of cpTatC. Fig. S5 demonstrates that a substrate/cpTatC adduct multiply cross-linked via RR-binding sites and the substrate dimerization region is functional for protein translocation. Online supplemental material is available at http:// www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.201311057/DC1. K. Cline is grateful to B. Berks for suggesting that Tha4 (TatA) might assemble in the interior of a cpTatC (TatC) oligomer and to M. Settles for his insightful comments. We thank Y. Li and M. McCaffery for critical review of the manuscript. We also thank M. McCaffery for excellent technical assistance.
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Functionality of Cys-substituted cpTatC for binding and transport was determined as described previously (Ma and Cline, 2013) and is shown in Figs. S2 and S4 as follows. Radiolabeled single Cys variants of pre-cpTatCaaa were imported into chloroplasts. Re-purified chloroplasts were used to prepare thylakoid membranes, which were quantified for chlorophyll content (Arnon, 1949) . Equivalent amounts of thylakoids were incubated with radiolabeled substrate tOE17-20F for binding assays on ice for 30 min. Thylakoids from a mock import assay were also used for substrate binding. Portions of doubly washed thylakoids from binding reactions were further incubated in chase assays that contained in vitro-translated Tha4 and a stoichiometric amount of stromal extract for 30 min at 25°C in 70-100 µE/m 2 /s of white light. Samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE/fluorography and the radioactivity in substrate, transported substrate, and cpTatC bands was quantified by scintillation counting of extracted gel bands (Celedon and Cline, 2012) . The increase in bound substrate due to the imported cpTatC is expressed as substrate bound per imported cpTatC (i.e.,  binding/imported cpTatC). Percentages of substrates bound per imported cpTatC that were transported in the chase assay are displayed. These percentages were calculated by subtracting the bound precursor and chased precursor in the mock import thylakoids from those obtained with thylakoids containing imported cpTatC, i.e., chase/binding as described by Ma and Cline (2013) . Dithiothreitol was included in all buffers and assay mixtures at 2 mM.
Disulfide cross-linking between imported cpTatC and Tha4
Radiolabeled single Cys-substituted pre-cpTatCaaa was imported into chloroplasts, the chloroplasts treated with thermolysin and then re-purified. Thylakoids (25 µg of chlorophyll in 25 µl import buffer, 5 mM MgCl 2 ) obtained from the chloroplasts were incubated with 25 µl in vitro-translated and apyrase-treated unlabeled Tha4 or with mock translation extract for 10 min at 15°C in the light (35 µE/m 2 /s). In vitro-translated apyrasetreated substrate (50 µl) was added and the reaction mixture was incubated in darkness at 0°C for 10 min. Samples were warmed to 15°C in darkness for 3 min and transferred to a 15°C illuminated water bath (70 µE/m 2 /s white light) to initiate translocase assembly. After 2.5-3 min, disulfide formation was initiated with 2 mM CuP oxidant (Dabney-Smith et al., 2006) . Reactions were terminated after 5 min by addition of 2 vol of import buffer, containing 14 mM EDTA and 25 mM N-ethylmaleimide, which inactivates all disulfides within 10 s of addition. Recovered thylakoids were dissolved in SDS sample buffer that contained 8 M urea without reducing agent by incubation at room temperature for 60 min. Samples were analyzed by 10% SDS-PAGE and fluorography. For reduction of disulfide bonds, samples in SDS sample buffer received 10% -mercaptoethanol by volume.
Disulfide cross-linking of Cys-substituted substrates Single Cys-substituted pre-cpTatCaaa was imported into chloroplasts and thylakoids isolated as above with the exception that, after lysis, thylakoids were resuspended in import buffer, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 2 mM dithiothreitol. Recovered thylakoids (25 µg of chlorophyll) were incubated with 25 µl in vitro-translated and apyrase-treated Cys-substituted substrate for 20 min on ice. Thylakoids were recovered and washed once with 200 µl import buffer, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 2 mM dithiothreitol, and resuspended in 100 µl import buffer and 5 mM MgCl 2 . After 3 min at 15°C, assays were treated with 2 mM CuP for 5 min and terminated as described above.
Cys-Cys cross-linking with BMOE
For the experiments shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. S5 , Cys residues were crosslinked with the irreversible cross-linker BMOE. Conditions were similar to disulfide cross-linking (above), except that thylakoids were resuspended in import buffer and 0.5 mM Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP), reactions were conducted in the same buffer, and cross-linking was initiated with 1 mM of the BMOE, aliquoted from a 40 mM stock in dimethylsulfoxide. Reactions at 25°C were terminated after 10 min with 20 mM dithiothreitol.
Cross-linking with DSP Reaction mixtures contained 35 µg chlorophyll of thylakoids or substratebound thylakoids, 5 mM Mg-ATP, 10 µM methylviologen in import buffer, 3.3 mM MgCl 2 and, where indicated, 1 µM of bacterially expressed tOE23 substrate added immediately before transferring reaction mixtures to a 25°C bath illuminated with 100 µE/m 2 /s white light. After 5 min the DSP was added to 1 mM from a 50-mM stock in dimethylsulfoxide. Crosslinking was terminated after 5 min with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, as described previously (Mori and Cline, 2002) .
